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So it’s Jo«phin« and “Chick” a*
the all-iDund aportatera around
thia institution. Wall, no batter
choice could have bean made.

• • •

Wall, “Old Army," it wont be 
lone now tU those beys will be 
back here losing or gaining the 
weight as the case may be and 
rounding into shape for the coming 
year—and what a year—VUlanors 
at Tyler and Santa Clara again. ' 

• • •-
The raia Just wouldn’t give in 

this past w.-ok and we all noticed 
it. The tennis courts were empty, 
the Bryan Gplf Course didn't see 
as many visitors, and three or more 
Softball games were called off 
and the champions are not yet

|e • p i

College Ins will miss the fast 
and tricky hand of Fred Richmond 
this next session for off to home 
he goes to pitch for another team 
on the night he arrives . . . We 
might see *Ho Hum" Krueger 
some more around this place or oa 
the tennis courts, his usual habi
tat . . , still around for the ball 
game will be Bill Burton playing 
a good first for the College Inn 
. . v the argument is settled and 
dropped and Barton Moacrief is 
still pitching for the Lipecomb 
Pharmhcy crew , .t . maybe we 
might find Josephine Perkins and 
Grover Berryhill on the courts

------------------------------------------
some more ff>r a set of tennis on 
some bright Sunday morning.

rThe pool wll miss Delbert Whit
aker this next semester . . . the 
Qiem lab and tennis courts will 
be p bit barren without John Lse 
Carson . j.S. the horisental bar, 
the roof, and the tank will no
logger see jAmos Womble loafing 
around

‘ I • 4 •
Bummer camp is over for the 

R. O. T. C, and with the ending 
come* the qKuming of some good 
ball player^ swimmers, and ten
nis stars as well as the regular 
aoesion sports editor, Jeep Oates, 
who will nm the softball series 
Alim here qa out. Looking out for 
the good hull players are scouts 
Mm Burton and Jack Bailey. 
BiU needs a new pitcher and Jack 

tda pretty near a whole new
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"Plowman Homeward PUmLs His H c«r> 
IFay”—But Slops By at Summer 
Pasture Prom To Rejuvenate . ..

MEETINGS
EYEUYBODV
Welcome To Old
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Aggieland
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Bullock and Akin
HEADQUARTERS 

For Sumner Comfort 
In Cool

Wearing: Apparel
I ** t f" ♦

Arrow Mesh Shirts
Arrow Mesh Underwear

Arrow Sport Shirts
I. - t
i Arrow Sport Slacks 

Jantzen Swim Trunks 
Pioneer Sport Belts 

WL>Vr Summer Robes . 
\ JUan and Floralieim 

Ventilated Sport Oxfords

AGGIES
Be sure an dsee us before 
you buy your military 
uniforms and equipment 
for next fall Prices talk!

Bullock 8

Summer Students 
Find Diversion In - 
Numerous Pastime

§ By Margaret Hollingahead
Summer-time lethargy haa not 

)Mt}ceably affected the world of 
*PP*t» at A. A M. for the paat six 

’ t>.,'hing haa been popu
lar, aa alwaya. And bmides the 
baaic method of stretching out on 
a roof or In a hack yard for a few 
houra, many have’ preferred to 
Wnhiae theirs with exercise aa 
well, to develop the body beautiful 
Tennis haa been the moat popular 
'■Port Mr thia purpose—there ia 
no estimate on the number of per
sons who have used the tennis 
court* during the first term, but 
the eight available courts have sel
dom lacked flayers, especially in 
the long summer evenings between 
"lab'’ time and study time. Many 
skilled players of both sexes have 
been discovered

Baseball ia with us always. The 
Twilight League has entertained 
itself and the many campus fans 
otflkbt great American game with 
eight games each week, and the 
winners have justly earned their 
Hilary. A large number of the 
men and boy* of the campus took 
part in the games, with the coeds 
cheering them on.

Of couriej the tradition*! sum
mer ppatime of swimming probab
ly leajs all others in this, its prime 
jeeMon. Countless persons have 
used the swimming pool since it 
opened. It has embraced the largest 
variety of1 participanta, taking in 
all ages and sines

Other sports- jrulf, hand-ball, 
badminton, and indoor activities 
such aa ping-pong, bowling, and 
biUiardO-4have also done their 
part ia furnishing entertainment 
foe w ork-wear f scholars.
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COOL PLACE
1 il

To E*t
•IF
ECHO TEA ROOM

’ Marik-East Corner of 
• mi pits on Highway 6

WELCOME SUMMER STUDENTS

Drop In To ll, Wh«n You Have nme 
Complete Satisfaction Is Our Mitti l

THE CAMPUS CLEANERS
Over the

hi

i t *

“The plowman homeward plods his' 
weary way" is

In
_______ t ^ you and me and old

, _ discovered! After iAant s«,1y'» rheumatiem, he had
last Friday night the Aggie ver-jthe gol-darndest heat time he’d 
sion of this 20 ways-of-expresaing- had since they cut out the old 
it sentence pus tie is The plowman Zanzubber County Spelling Beet! 
homeward plods his weary way— I He got U see aU ha kinery, too, 
but stopped by at the Summer Pas-1 by cracky. Cousia Katie still can 
ture Prom to rejuvenate his spirits j kick higher than any girl in ten 
and brush up on the latest barn- counties and that brother of hers 
yard hope.” • | still beats the state fair champion

With the corny tunes furnished at hog mlllng. fatter Benton's 
by Milton Edge’s Orchestra, and girl sure is whipping out, too. She 
dancing, jigging, jittering milk- had these local home-still cowboys 
maids for partners, he soon forgot on the line.
the havoc the boll-weevil had play-! All in all. the Summer Pasture 
ed with his ccxtton that day or the Prom was a sure cure for any of 
approaching throat of revfnuert. these summer harvest headaches!

Denney and Perkins Are Chosen As 
First Semester All-Round Athletes

%
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. HRDUCKA’S PLACE
Yt Mile South of A. & on OM Highway € 

FRANK SIMON, Mgr.
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Mias JoaepMae Perkins. Rice la- 
stitate coed el ■Maa. chosen aa 
the best all-round girl sport* star 
•f A. A ML1 thi* sestester.

Here they art, everybody from 
out of the hundreds oi outstanding 
candidates for the titles of most 
all-round girl and most all-round 
boy in the field of summer «i>oru 
•t A A M. the two recipients have 
finally been chosen. These two 
most outstanding and versatile 
of the sportsmen and sportswomen 
at A A M. tins first summer se
mester are Josephine Perkins of 
Houstort and William F. “Chick" 
Denny of Shreveport, Louisiana. I

Josephine well deserves the 
honor. She it One of the most popu
lar girls on the campus, with her 
■istor coeds gs well as the eds, 
although during the regular term 
■he is a student in Rice Institute, 
which maketj her a “friendly 
enemy" to the Aggies. She is an 
ardent baseball fan, as proved by 
the fact that the has been seen 
at practically evwry game played 
this summer. The tennis courts 
also claim her attention, where 
she plays a snappy game, and the 
swimming poel finds her a steady 
customer. Despite'all these activi
ties, Joseph me does not neglect her 
work, for she may also be seen fre
quently in the Ifavy.

One of the best-liked students on 
the campus dketag the long term 
as well as in the summer-time, 
“Chick” is the logical choice for his 
title. He is a junior student, and 
came here from his Louisiana home 
to study cotton jaafattnc 0114 

classing. Aside from that, he di
vides his time between his two 
great lovea, swimming and base
ball. As a member of the swimming 
team he spends much time in the 
pool, practicing and kaeping in 
form. And as manager of the Ag- 
gieland Pharmacy softball team, 
he talks, thinks and plays a great 
deal of baseball.

These two sue by no means un
usual students here, for practically 
everyone takes part in some sport. 
They are outstandhig for the fact 
that their schedule are the moet 
varied in the field of extra-curricu
lar activities.

MVPPW
“Chirk” Deuay. an Aggie end 

sport* aeairtaal of The Battalion 
daring the regular session, judged 
the best all-round boy athlete dur- 
iag the first saamner seawater.

No* 1 Hishwayer Back 
After “Thumbing It”
To Both World’s Fairs

Keyeo F. Canon of Cuero, Tex
as, A. A M. student this post 
yaer, achieved some degree of na
tional recognition through his or
ganization of the National College 
Travel Chib for collegiate hitch
hikers, has finally arrived back 
home in Texas after having visited 
both world’s fairs by means of 
his thumb.

It took him two days to go from 
Texas to New York and four days 
from New York to $aui Francisco. 
The time elapeed since he Jety 
Texas was only two weeks.

The secret of hie speedy travel, 
he believes, is his dub, member- 
skip in which is limited to college 
students. With the membership fee 
of $1 comes a reflector sign for 
the suitcase which makes both day 
and night “highwaying” much 
simpler. The club, which was his 
idea, was organised three months 
ago and now has 300 member*. IU 
purpose 4s to save students money.

HOW THEY STAND
t

Team w • L Pet.
Seaboard Life Insurance ........... 6 2 .714
Ag Educators _____*4 r 2 .666
College Inn r-— 4 « J71
Aggie Cleanqcs \ '...... 4 3 A71
Aggieland Pharmacy ^, .. 4 3 1 t .671
Lipecomb Pharmacy . . ---------$ 3 A00
College Laundry ___ ,. ,, 4-___ .# 7 ’I J600
Gam* yet to be played.

Monday’s Registration Will Witness Change In 
Campus Atmosphere As Cadets Return tj> Campus

Monday's registration will find a great many* of next 
year a i*eniors signed up for the second term of summtr school.
The boys' return from the various cam pa should inject new 
life ia the ever-present “bull sessions" which are jew at a 
near standstill.

The Coast Artillery boys, fresh from a summer of cool 
sea breeioa, sandy beaches, and beauttfal girls, will bgve much 
to eay about Galveston sad its attractions.

From Camp Beilis where they have bean keeping the 
horned toads aad rattlesnakes company, the “buggy boys," 
thf paddlefeot," and the electrical engineers will have a^et 
to say about the practical jokes played oa the officers and 
mm, the boners pulled, and. of coarse, San Antonio’s beauti
ful girl*.

The engineers have the moet scenic camp, situated high 
In the Colorado Rockies, and their tales should include stories 
of gigantic trout caught 00 flimsy rods, rushing streams, 
and wintry nights The cavalry, from BrtMintt 1 IDs, will goe- 
aip on drowning out*, the swimming hole, and the Inevitable 

j topic women.
Farthest from home are the Chem Warfare hoys who will 

return from Edgewood Arsenal la the “Damn Yaahadj country 
gloatipg over mileage allowances, the cool summ», and— 
yea, you guessed it—gorgeous gals.

All in all, the summer session will be considerably livened 
jup by the post-camp “bull sessions,” and well all be glad 
when next fall's “chiefs" are back. y.
I ------------ 1 " - ---------L--------------
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Legett To Be Closed 
Second Semester

The (ommandant’s Office has 
announced that Legett Hall, which 
has been open during the first ae- 

of the current summer 
session, will be dosed during the 
socond semester. The reason for 
dosing the hall or what disposal 
will be made of it was not announc
ed. Rosa. Milner, Mitchdl and Wal
ton halls, however, will remain open 
during the eseond atmester.

•The announcement was also made 
that during the coming long aaa- 
Mon Rosa. Foster, Goodwin and 
Legett halls will be dosed.—3^----- - .r7r., /,
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V “GOOD” 

ICECREAM 

Bryan Dairy Store
109 E. -’bill * Bryu

A.&M. Has Commuters A. & M. Credit Union
From All Direetions

South

BETWEEN THE ACTS AT THE 
million-dollar Aquacade show at 
the New York World’s Fair, a cur
tain of water 40 feet high and 260 
feet aero** -h . Id* the stage from 
the audience. The curtain ia form
ed by four sheet* of water pouring 
at the rate of h.ooo gallons a 
minute under 160 pounds of pree- 
MMk • • " i f! •

U 1/S% Dividends at End of 
Each 6 Months aa Your 

AatossobiW laauraacn 
Rheae Bryan ttt

J. HORACE KRAFT
State Farm Inaaraace Ce.

COUNTY AGENTS 
HOLD ANNUAL 
DANCE HERE

The stride of business was brok
en by the county and heme demon 

‘stratum agent* at a dance to the 
■uave tunes of Joe Butte and his 
orchestra in the Mess Hall Monday 
night, July 10.

The dance was sttend.-d by over 
five hundred campus visitors as
sembled from a large portion of 
the 264 counties of the state and 
xIm officials located at College 
Station. Engineered by Chairman 
A. B. Jolley, the dance committee 
was composed of Chas. A. King, 
J. F. Roeborough, T. R. Timm, 
George McCarthy, Mias V.da 
Moore, Jean Day, and Mr*. Ollyne 
Jeffries.

This dance marked the first at
tempt of the county and home de
monstration agents tojprovide such 
entertainment for its members:

By Jimmy Jai 
North. Eaat, West,’

■pells news, but it is 
just ordinary news when your col 
lege has commuters from each of 
these points.

The North is represented by g 
group from Cslvert including: 
Mary Elizabeth, Frances, and Clara 
Harris; Ralph Criswell, Rex Kath 
cart. Marshall Boyd. They eat 
breakfast at their respective homes 
before their ride arrives, and leave 
Qtlvert at 6:30 a. m. Cathcart and 
Boyd alternate each week in using 
their car for the trip which has 
a daily average of 66 miles.

One lone Con^Amtet represents 
the East. He is Ray Buchanan, a 
former captain of the Baylor Uni
versity (football team. Buchanan 
drives down from Kurten every 
morning. The daijy round trip is 
26 mi lea.

As far as the number of com
muters from one direction is con- 
I'enied, the West is the leader. AU 
of these students come from Cald
well There are two car .loads which 
make the daily 62 mile round trip 
Each morning at 6:46, after eating 
at hem*, these two carloads of 
people start their daily trek to 
“deur ole Aggieland.” The person 
nd of this group includes May 
Bess Savage, Ann Garter, Bubba 
demand. Ox Darby, W. Mcllroy, 
Mrs. Albena Fitzgerald, “Bub’ 
Womb).', Velata Ragsdale, and Jud 
son Womble.

The student* from the South 
travel 48 miles daUy to attend our 
school. Mary Bledsoe, Rufus Fow 
eU, Thomas Gilliland, and Earl 
Harris, all of Navasota, compose 
this group. They leave Navasota 
at 6:46 g. m. in time to enjoy 
go early morning snack at one 
of our local cafes and make class 
on time at 7:30.,.

The Texas, A A M.'College Fed
eral Credit Union . o-od its first 
month with 36 members having ah 

more than *v*r*ge savings account of above 
$11. A large portion of these fund* 
are at work earning dividends for 
the members, and additional appli
cations are being agted upon at 
present ‘.

In the five years since the Fed- 
oral Credit Union Act was passed. 
In June, 1934, credit ugions charter
ed under that act have loaned their 
members $115,000.00(1 said Direc
tor C. R. Otchani. o* the Credit 
Union Section in the Farm Credit 
Administration.
i'I k —

BALLET ON LAND AND WATER 
entertain visitors to the New York 
World's Fair. Eleanor Hohn stars 
ia Billy Rose** Aquacade, staged 
in a marine a ntpitheater seating 
10,000 persons. A hundred girls 
take part In the water ballet Two 
hundred others dance on the stage. 
The pool ia >76 feet long and 66 
feet wide, the stage, 2ih) feet deep 
and $11 feet wide.

howeWsr, it is likely that the com
plete success of the dance wiU 
lead to further endeavors to sup
plement business sessions with 
evening entertainment* while on 
the A. h M. campus.

1’a iron ire Our Agent Ml Yoar Hall 
DYERS HATTERS

AM ERICAN* S TEAM

DRY ♦ ♦ CLEANERS
PHONE 5S5 j BRYAN

*~~**+~**m • • • --------------------- ----- ------ --------

Now ha* 35 Members

L

Guy H. Deaton'
Sales Representative

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Rental*les . Service

Supplies
216 West 26th Street 

Next te Poet Office 
BRYAN. TEXAS 

Phoue Bryan 254-J

Designed For 

COOL LIVING
They’re cool as a breeze! 
These new ensembles 6y 
Marlboro. These hand
some shirts and slacks to 
match or in contrasting 
colors are the smart way 
to smile throufh sum
mer’s heat-waves—

, SHIRTS

$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00
slacks!;

$1.65, $2.50 to $5.95

WT
CLeCMCJfcC

—-

dfEEP COOL!

Get An Electric Fan 

Priced at $1.35 and $1.50 

Special — Polo Shirts
4 j I ’ H •. “ ’ • ! . j:.*f

39c, 49c and 65c
I

CAMPUS VARIETY STORE

J

-rb

MEAL TICKETS* j P j

$11.00 for $10.00 — $5.50 for $5.00
’ -m if

j i $3.30 for $3.00
.* J I 111 y|g| 4 ; ,1-

Good Any Time — Plenty of Room

Upstairs Over Lipecomb Pharmacy

COLLEGE INN
—4


